
Communion 
   Scars

Stay up to date with the latest happenings at

stpaulsbrenham.org and facebook.com/spelcbrenham.

WELCOME TOThe Gathering
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17

Worship
  Gone
  Even When You're Running

Welcome and Announcements

Bible Reading
   John 1:14-51

Sermon  
  Pastor Phil

Prayers

Blessing
Closing
   Old Church Choir

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+1%3A43-51&version=MSG
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Text to Give
Text: 979.272.6544 

(text $ amount + fund name) 
example: ($20 Christian Day School)

 

Funds: Current, Benevolence, Property,
Renovation, Christian Day School

 

You will get a text confirmation.

Online Giving
Donating online is simple. You
can choose between a one
time donation or set up a
recurring transaction. 
Donate Here

Giving
Avenues

Volunteer
We are called to give of our time and

talents as well as our financial
resources. St. Paul's has many different

ways you can serve the community.
Check out our Facebook page, contact

the church office (979.836.5522), or
chat with a staff member for ideas on

how you can connect and serve.

There's more where these came from. 
Check out the full slate of announcements. 

Announcements

We had so much fun last week! The songs and
the stories and the silly dances that you

shared were the highlights of our days. Come
hang out with us again every Sunday while the

grown ups stay in big church. 
 

If you want to come and party with us, we'd
love your help. We are looking to fill our

rotating volunteer calendar. Email
katharine@stpaulsbrenham.org and get your

dancing shoes ready!

https://www.stpaulsbrenham.org/give
https://www.facebook.com/spelcbrenham/
https://www.stpaulsbrenham.org/about-us/staff
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SCj8Mu8ctenCQy3_h0Rs3dsumu4azkWj?usp=sharing


Visiting St. Paul's?
Yay! We love meeting new people!
Let us know you are here.

WELCOME TOThe Gathering

Have you heard?
Sign up for our weekly newsletter

and stay up to date.
Text SPNEWSLETTER to 22828

Church can be an intimidating place to visit - especially if you don't know what to
expect. Look around, check out our ministries, watch a message, sign up for a class,

or jump in and serve this town with us. We are glad you are here. We hope that
through visiting with us, you will experience the hope, love, and joy that comes
from connecting with a community of people who love God and love people.

http://bit.ly/connectstpauls

